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THE MASQUERADERS.m
B L Baton, Item Calais for New York. 

New York. April 16-SM, stmrs Aurelo, for 
N S; Brantingham, for Syd-

MARRIAGES.
■■ — ■■ ' ' ------ ------------------- — I Liscomb Mille,
HANINOTON-S ADLER—At St. Andrew’s I ney. C B. __ . , . ,
ar^MïVtie?e0,Ret'ieL^ ^ Plcqu; tor
William Sadler, of Chatham. N. B., to Now York, April 16-Sld, etmr 1 lcqua, tor
H aH«lStoiey®S.anl« tîhli St? °f A Vineyard Haven. Aprl 16-Sld, schrs Clara 
H. Hanington, (Baq., ot this city. I B Rogers, from Calais for New York; An

drew Peters, from Calais for Bridgeport; Ida 
Mav, from St. John for City Island; Pris
cilla from St John for Newport; Romeo, 
from St John for New Haven.

TOOMBY—On the 18th Inst nt WatcrviBe, Algiers, April 16—SM, steamer Pharsalla, 
Ma, James Toomey, fr-:- < : ol tit. John, I Kehoe, from Vizagapatam, for {Baltimore, 
leaving two brother* • » iister to mourn 1 Boston, April 36—Ard, stmrs Nubia, from I 
their loss. . Hamburg via Portland; schrs Princess, from

ORAM—At r .'.ence, 63 Summer p0rt Gilbert, N S; Han-y W Haynee, from
etreet, on At lames Oram, in his Pascagoula; Frank A Palmer and David P.
40th year. It . . .... Ite end two aoua. I Davis, from Baltimore; Lizzie Carr, from | 

STRATON -U .over, N. B., on the 12th Norfolk. „ „hr
Inst., Helen N aria, widow of the late s Id—Stmr Devonian, for Liverpool, scar 
Charles Strata lier 86th year. | Jacob M Haskell, for Newport News.

Bootbbay, Me, April 36—Ard, schrs Mary 
Farrow, from Frankfort, for New York; 
Robert W, from Bangor.

Baltimore, April 16—Cld, etmr Tugela, for
^citais,' Me, April 16-Ard, schrs Jesee Hart,
E M Cook, Ahner Taylor, from New York. 
Seth M Todd, Viola May, from Boston; C K

I By Caro'.yi) Wells.

The old coach with ite two gray horse» 
rolled quite «lowly through the shadowy 
sunshine of an April day. Although it wae 
one of a funeral procession indeed, although 
it was the one immediately following the 
black plumed hearse, it still preserved that 
impartial air common to livery hacks which 
carry (heir occupante one hour to the fu
nereal baked meats, the next day to the 
marriage tables.

For a week no rain had fallen, and the 
golden dust rose in swirling sweeps that 
would have delighted th« joyone hearts of 
Mr. Bwdsley and his school, but whose, 
complex effects were entirely lose up n the 
simple tillage/».

The old coach wae watched with interest 
and curiosity by these, hidden behind the 
green woode shutters of the white wooden 
houses that outlined the unpaved, uncurbed 
etreet.

The charaeter of the whole procession im
plied expensive woe. The heavy silver 
mountings of the black oaeket, twinkling 
through the glace side of the hearse; the 
sombre crepe favors on the driver» and on 
their whips, the waves of fragrance left on 
the ail by a eairiage full of flowers all told 
of eorrowing wealth.

•So o d Jedge Bigelow has passed awsy 
at last,” said Nancy Watson, carefully shel
tered by the mais of morning-glory vines 
that screened her window. “Well, I’m 
right down sorry for Mis’ Bigelow. She’e 
in an awfol way. 
hvrrelf up an’ won’t see no one; an’ her 
mournin' clothes ! my! the crepe o . her 
skirt’s a ha f-yard wide if it’s an inch, and 
her veil’s as big as a windin’ sheet ’’

conscious of the rympathetic though curious 
glances of the crowd.

“Will Lawyer Dudley be at thy house!” 
asked her brother, abruptly. .

“Yes, Morton; and don’t let roe forget to 
give those heavy silver candleitiobg to Miss 
Bigelow; John wished she should have 
them, and I don’t osre for the a - they are 
eo old-fashioned. ”

“I would rather like thus,” sail her 
•iiter-'n laW; “they would lo k ao well iu 
the library at Riverdale.” *

"Very well, you may h«v - them, Alice, 
and I’ll give Mice Bigelow something else/” 

They turned in at the gate and drove lip 
the avenue under the great e m that had 
waved over home-coming Bigelow» for a 
hundred years. The young e ulow paused 
a moment on the Stone door-step, oast an 
appraising glahce arounl, and then went
sadly ibto the house.

« # • » •

In the afternoon the «su» old coach 
again lumbered dustily along the lame old 
street.

“Nancy!” called Matilda Watson, “look 
quiet, here c/mes the bride. My I look at 
her elegant white dree» and veil l Ain’t ihe 
jeet happy now! Bless her sweet, pretty 
face! An’ to think what a great man she’e 
a marryin’l Rich an’ titled, a fit tin’ match 
for sweet May Raneome.”

•Yee, an’ her ma eettin’ a’ong.ide of her, 
happy an’ proud of her (laughter; an’ well 
she may be. V ho’e the other girl!”

•That’s the bridesmaid, her cousin from 
the city. How smilin’ an’ happy she looks, 
tool Love’s yourg dream, ain’t it, Nancy!”

The old eoaoh wore a gala air now 
White .avore were on the driver and hi» 
whip, and a wh te flower nedded on each * 
horse’» head. The bride’s pretty face was 
pale, but that is a conventional condition 

• You hove a typical wedding day, my 
darling,” her mother was saying •• ‘Hap
py is the bride that the sun shines on

“Yes, isn’t everything jnet lovely 1’ 
gushed the merry little bridesmaid. “Such 
beautiful flowers and jewel», and suoh gor
geous gifts! Ah!” with a littleeigh, “what 
a lucky girl you are, May!”

“Of course I am 1” auiwertd th pale 
bride, “and Mara ton is such a dear, so po
lite and gentlemanly, so kind and good and 
générons. Oh, I am very happy, very, 
very!” Her voice rose almost to a shrill 
cry iu her emphasis.

“1 was so pleased ” went on the chatter
ing voice opposite, “when I heard you 
going to marry Sir Maraton. Do you know, 
at one time I thought you would marry 
that young artist fellow you need to rave 
about.”

« Jack Norton !” May said the words 
slowly, almost reverently. Then, quickly; 
“Oh, no, how oould yon think, it! Why, 
we were only friends.”

•"Jack Norton, iudeed !” sniffed M ». 
Ransoms, contemptuously. “An unprinci
pled, selfish scamp, without a oent to hi« 
name!”

“But so handsome, auntie!”
“Well, yes, but big eyas aid dark ourla 

don’t make up for everything else.”
The bride-eleot eat silent. Listlessly she 

thruet her white-gloved finger through a 
mall tear in the old blue green silk curtain 

“Yes," she said, sudden y, “yes, he is 
selfi-h, and he does lack principle, of both 
k<ndn ” and she laughed heartily at her 
flimsy joke.

“My child,” said her mother, “what 
spirits yon have I Come, come, yen rourt he 
quiet, we are nearing the ohuroh.”

She so jest'd the lace that billowed over 
her lilac satin bosom, smoothed the wrinkles 
down over her lilac sitiu hip», and looked 
e ltio-lly at her daughter.

•Now, Muy, you must be mo e sedate 
C nceal your happin-es roy dear, while you 
are in the church. Your gown fits perfect
ly, and thie point lace collar is exquisite. 
Why, what is thie at your throat 
old locket! What do you want of a shabby 
little thing like that!”

“Oh, mamma, that’» in obedience to the 
old rhyme. Yon know a bride muet wear 
‘something old and something new, some
thing borrowed and something blue,’ and 
that is the only thing I have on. Don’t 
take it off !”

“Very well, dear. What a superstitious 
child it is!”

But the little bridrtmaid looked earnest
ly at the trinket.

“Why, May,” ehe began; “I 
her----- ”

“Din’t remember, my dear,” said May, 
“it’s bad luck. On her marriage day a 
bride should look only forward, never 
back.”

The coach stopped at the little church, 
where a number of the villages had already 
gathered. Across the crowd the bride’s 
eyes iotuitively met those of Jack Norton 

Wiih a m try smile and jeet to those 
about her »be passed into the chutch.
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IOALLAHA :■ i. *>niervLlle, Mass.. April 
16, Margara M. VJoved child ot John E. 
sad Mary L. o!Ui!ian (nee Hearth). 3 weeks.

WBYMAN—A. her brothers residence, 
Mtllatream, Ktnsr, county, N. B., Jane A., 
eldest daughter l. tho late Rev. E. Weyman, 
aged 76 years,

ROBERTSON—In this olty, after a short
ill new “ " ' ---------- ----------- -
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►ees, Margaret Aim, beloved wife of John I Sears, from Lubec.
1>. Robertson, In the 77th year of ber âge Sid—General Scott,TSTS:1Sgetîi|4C?teya™ODlÆL ï’wM | Mannheim,

nine children to mourn their sad lose.

MaasI' April lf^Paseed south,

ango","for "Philadelphia ___
City island, April 16—Bound south, stmr 

Manhattan, from Portland; tug Gypeum 
King from Hantaport, N S, towing schrs 
Gypsum Empress, Gypsum King and targes 
Ontario from Windsor, N S, and Nos 20, 21, 
and 17 from Boston.

Dutch Island Harbor, R I,
’ni-Aadft.v Anril 15 I schrs John Proctor, from <HilWboro, N B, Barque Ash low 638, L&'froSt Perth gw Norfolk, M^a^ar^from^lai.^ for

Ae*?' vÆ lT'Æon. from Luhee, Gardiner Island; Florence A Mlll-

"SSvi^ht. Alph B Parker, 46. Out- JaUort, Me^ April 16-Ard, ach, Judge

Srco^“i4MprndnaeyB'fr'oSm^t,tflÆ N^w York; Wm G Eadie, from
Buda. 20. Dickeon, from Beaver Harbor; I Bar HarDor. . 6 , HarborRowena. 82. Wood, from Point Wolfe; Lady ® ÎT^arar A?ril hO-tid. stïï? Har-
Aberdeen, 17. Small, from Grand Harbor; C^ucester gavannah.

and tithel, 16, Ingersoll, from Grand April 15-31d, bark Sigrld, for

Stmr Numldlan, aid^Tal^Llvtro»l“via bark Cordi1'
i.C°M<ISr1N«w I'j^Ktrt-Sld. tarit Anna, for Now

^Mltor Miuir8,^Barton, from New 1^Sld’ 9tor R<Unleh’ l0T

SVcîHS' Er perth Am- bh„-

™ K™ Vnr P MtbS« ^ WIU,am ’ York; tahrs Nathan T Palmer, from Norfolk: 
S?hr Ltaus? 98, Granrtlle frZ BoeUm, A Annie P Chase and Ella Preeey, from New

iaJîykh™ James Outhouse 33 Out- Cld-Schra Sarah C Smith, for Hillsboro, 
houa e9tTrom” FT eepo rt™Th e?ma! Apt; from N B; Nellie Burns for North Sydney CB.

from phmde,phia:
gRïÆ W'AÆM Sr,hBt^ taM. Apr.l 6-.M, baric Nova Sco- 

from Halls Harbor; schr Aurelia, 21, Gup- u%J°r i^ril 16-in 
till, from Grand Harbor^ „ Ha^eè.

Str Carlisle City. 1,894, Patterson, from I ..JUD,S’ APr11 4—Sailed, bark Roaa, for Hal- 
London via Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co, Vineyard Haven. April 16-AT1, aohr Maine 
^Coastwise—Scha Lizzie B 81, Shields, from from^iliyan Me fo^
éi&.^à.Sth8^sm Biack-
and Norman. 82. Trask, from BeHeveauCove ; “l^t-iSrManh^Tmfrom Portland, 

from ^Waterside! tor New York; Horatio Hall, from New 
York, for Portland.

Boston, April 17—Ard, atrs Anglian, from 
London; Boston, from Yarmouth; Catalone, 
from Ivoulsbourg; Britannic, from Louis- 
bourg; Halifax, from Halifax; schs Arizona, 

Tueeday, April 15. I from Port Gilbert; Annie, from Salmon 
for Cape Town via | River; R Carson, from Qu&co; Josephine, 

from Bear River; Jennie (R Dubois, from
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It is important that you should be healthy iu the spring. The hot 
summer is coming on and you need strength, vigor and vitality to meet it. 
The feeling of weakness, depression and feebleness which you suffer from in 
spring is debilitating and dangerous. You have been indoors a good deal 
through the winter, haven’t taken the usual amount of exercise perhaps, your 
blood is sluggish and impure and you need a renovation of the entire system. 
In other words, you need a thorough course of

9chr

Wlyr, she jest shet’e

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
For Pale People.

If you try them you will be surprised to note how vigorous you begin to 
feel, how the dull lassitude disappears, your step becomes elastic, the eye 
brightens and a feeling of new strength takes the place of all previous feelings.

These pills are also the very best thing in the world for rheumatism, 
sciatica, nervous troubles, heart troubles, neuralgia, indigestion and anaemia.

“Yes,” assented her sister Matilda; “th.y 
do eay she ta «es on awful. Poor thing! 
and she eo young and pretty 1 I s’poae 
she’ll move back to the oity now, where her 
folks live.”

“No she eaid once she was eo attached 
to this pla.e she never could feel to leave
it.”

port, schr Hope
ew York.

“Poor de.r! an’ her little boy, too, with 
his pretty curie. Many’s the time I’ve 
heard her eay as how she dreaded the 
bringin’ of him up but she left all the re
sponsibility of it to his pa, an’ whatever he 
said was law. She was a devoted wife.

7/

Miss Cassie Way, Picton, Ont., says :—“A few years ago I was cured of a very 
severe and prolonged attack of dyspepsia through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
after all other remedies that I tried had failed. Since that time I have used the pills in 
the spring as a tonic and blood builder and find them the best medicine I know for this 

down at this time of the year will make no mistake in

Electric Light, 34,
Friendship, 95, Wilbur,
Havelock, 33. James, from Campobello; Glide, 
80, Reid, from Harvey; Trilby, 31, McDon
ald, from Westport.

Clean*.

purpose. People who feel run 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

g

“There, Matilda, there she is now, in 
that first carriage. See her, with her hand
kerchief up to her eye».”

“Poor soul ! my heart aobee for her. 
Who’s that aittin’ opposite!”

“That’s her brother and hie wife, from 
the city An’ there’s little Reggie on the 
seat beside his ma.”

The old ooach rolled by, out of their 
eight, toward the quiet cemetery ou thi 
hillside.

“Reggie,” eaid,Lie mother, “don’t look 
out of the window.”

“No, mamma,” laid the child, obediently 
folding hie little hands and looking down at 
them.

The fair young widow eat composedly 
silent. Listlessly she thrust her blank- 
g|.,ved fing-r through a email tear in the 
old blue-green silk curtain. What colored 
silk would be beet td nrend it with!—blue— 
to, green—well, a bluish green.

Her brother’s voice interrupted her inde
cision.

“Why, Henry,” ehe answered, reproach
fully, raising her handkerchief to her dry
yes, “how can yon ask me suoh a question 

eo soon!"
• Yea, yea, of conrse.it is too soon.” he 

murmured, stroking hie mustache. “Bat 
if you oould give me an id-a, you know, 
jus an idea of your plans ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the only tonic pills. They do not weaken 
like purgative medicines, but on the contrary strengthen from first dose to 
last. The genuine are sold only in boxes bearing the full name “ Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrapper around every box. Sold by 
all dealers in medicine, or sent post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Stmr Degama, Cole,
Ivoulsbourg, Troop & Son.

Stmr Cape Breton, Reid, .for Halifax, R P I Baltimore; Henry Within, from Baltimore;
& W F Starr. I Harold L Berry, from Sheepacott, Me.

Sohr Onward, Waaaon, for Boston, A Cush- I Sid—Str Axminater, for St John; schs 
Ins ft Co I George W Welle, for Newport News;

Coastwise—Sobrs Alph B Parker, Outhouse, I vestcr, for Vinal Haven, 
for Tiverton1 Buda, Dickson, for Beaver 1 Bootbbay Harbor, April 17—Ard, bqe New 
Harbor- Agnes 'May, Kerrigan, for Apple Y'ork, from New York for Bangor; schs 
River- Victor Grady, for Digby; Evelyn, I Pemaquid, from Winterport; Marcia Bailey,
Casidy for Quaco; iRex, Sweet, for Quaco. I from Machine.

Wednesday, April 16- I Sid—Schs Joe .for Boston; Alcyone, for 
Stmr Florence, Williams, for London via I Boston; Mary Farrow, for Portsmouth. I 

Halifax Wm Thomson ft Co. I City Island, April 17—Bound south, ache I
Schr Rewa McLean, for City Island t o, I Kalevala, from Sydney, C B ; Alaska, fromA Cnahink ft Co . Sand River, NS1; Sarah Baton, from Calais; 1
Schr Sower Fardiez for City Island, f o, I Nat Meader, from Hallowell ; Carrie Belle,

Stetson Cutler ft Oo from Hillsboro, N B; R D Spear, from IIllls-
9chr ‘h A Holder. McIntyre, for Pawtuc- I boro; Lavolta, from Macbias. 

ket A Cushing ft Co Glouceater, April 17—Art, sob SUas Mc-
Scbr Manuel R Cuza, Spragg, for Wash- I Loon, from Rockport for New York, 

lrnrton A Cushing ft Co. I Sid—Str Hartanger, for Newport News and
Schr' Rons Mueller, McLean, for City Isl- I Savannah, 

and f oA Cushing & Co. Hyannis, April 17-Art, ech John Stroup,
Coastwise—Schrs Silver Cloud, Post, for I from New Haven for St John.

Dlgtw- Oracle and Ethel, Ingersoll, for I Naples, April 17—Art, str Lahn, from New
Grand Harbor ; R L Kenney, Prlddle, for I York via Fayal for Genoa.
Hillsboro; Tug Serene, Levria, for Apple New York, April 17-®ld, bqe Ahiel Ab- 
River- Annie & Lizzie. Outhouse, for Tiv- I bott, for Havana ; ach Horace P Shares, for 
erton;’ Temple Bar, Amberman, for Bridge- .Darien, 
town • Gertie, Ogilvie, for Parraboro. I Norfolk, April 17—Art,town, uer e, og Thursday, April 17. from Boston; Maria O 

Sch Frances Schubert, Starkey, for City Alicia B Crosby, from Portland.
Island, f o, Stetson. Cutler ft Co. Sld-Scbs Mary W zBowea tor Fall River;

■Sch Ravola Dokeehlre, for City Island I Lucinda Subton, for Providence; Emma C 
f o stetson Cutler ft Co. I Middleton, for New Bedford.

Coastwise—6ehs Sarah B Ellis. Houghton, I Portsmouth, April 16—Art. ech Katherine 
for Halls Harbor; Trilby, McDormand, for B Perry, from Newport News.
Weetport- Lizzie B. Shields, for Alma; Clti- I Sid—Schs Three Marys, for coal port;
zen Woodworth, for Bear River; Thelma, I Louise B Crary, for Newport News.
Apt for Annapolis. Portland, April 17—Ard, schs Three Sis-” ’ * ters, from St John for New York; Harvest

n/vinuw enens I Home, from Sullivan for Bceton; Weeterloo,CANADIAN PORTS. from SuUivan for New York.
Halifax. April 16-Art, etmr Albuera.frpm sid—Schs J Holmes Birdsall, for Phtla-

Antwerp; barque Qvos, from Barbados; schrs I delpbla; Sarah C iSmith, for Hllltiboro, N B;
Clara, from Fajardo. P R; Canada, from St I Thomas Hlx, for Weymouth, Mass.
John, for Antigua. .... I Rotterdam, April 16—SM, str Tiger, for

Sid—Stmrs Daltonhall, Gorton, for London; I Quebec.
Glencoe, Drake, for St John’s, Nfld; Beta, Salem. April 17—Art, sch Telumah, from 
Hopkins, for Bermuda, Turks Island and Perth Amboy for Bangor.
Jamaica . . _ I Sid—Sch Druid, for Portland.

Art, etmr Albuera, from Antwerp for St I vineyard Haven, April 17—Sid, ech Maine,
J°Hnisboro, N. B„ April 14—Art, sohr frpMsed^Schs Henrietta^A* Whtttay, from I Chatham, N- B., April 17.—(Special)—
Wm Jones, McLean, from St John. N B. I Ellsworth for New Y'ork ; John Booth, from I A very sad accident occurred at Doyle a

Halifax. April 16-Ard, stmrs Manchester I atonington for New York; Emma S Briggs, 1 Mi|l R R,nk vesterdav. While Thos-Trader, from Manchester; Pro Patrie, from I from Kennebec for New York; Lizzie V I r* “> ttose Dan , . y
St Pierre, Miq; schr I V Dexter, from New | Hall .Lance Cobb and Madoc, for New York. 1 McKenzie was removing a staging trom

Waldoboro, April 17—Ard, »ch Caroline I a chimney a brick fell, struck him on the
Gray, Outhouse, from Savannah. I head and külcd him instantly. He was

38 years old and leaves a wife and two 
young children.

Surveyor General Dunn is in town to
day.

were
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schs Augustus Hunt, 
Teel, from Boston ;

• When can you get aw.y, Alice!’*

REBELS HOLD 30 TOWNS.Yachting with the Emperor.
Berlin, April 17—Emperor William's 

yachting party left Bremerhaven this 
morning on board the North German 
Lloyd steamer Kron Prinz Wilhelm. In 
addition to seven members of the cabinet 
and 20 military and naval officials, the 
party includes about 50 of the 
sible for Germanj-’a commercial and 
ufaeburins success.

Emperor William is very fond of getting 
away from court ceremonial and having 
informal talks with men of ideas and ac
tion. It is trips like the present one 
which make the old aristocracy suspicious 
of the emperor's modern spirit.

KILLED WITH A BRICK.

Chinese Well Armed With Mausers Smug
gled from French Protectorate of Annam,Man In a Mill at Chatham Meets Peculiar 

Fatal Accident
“Well, I think I must get io N w York 

Hong Kong, April 17.—A Chinese bank- ,hj week thougb j ihaU have to c mi ban 
er, who fled from the province of Kwang1 *
Si and has arrived liere, says the rebels 
in that province hold more than 30 towns ught of the city. How I hate the conn- 
and villages and that they arc well armed try !” looking contemptuously out on the 
with Mauser rifles and revolvers, which I green hills and trees, although it was that 

smuggled into Kwang Si from the I fir„t week iu spring, the only
French protectorate of Annam by con- 
trabandists disguised as opium merchants- 

The rebels have adopted the name of color.
Hung Sin Chuen, the famous leader of I “Of course, the will must be read imme- 
the Tai Ping rebellion- They have pla-1 lately upon onr return to the house thie 
carded the country with announcements I mornjDgi Then to-morrow I shall put the
that the present dynasty has I P-aoe into an agent's hands for sale, and ateof China to foreign powers, these pos-1 ” ° „
“era urge the people to resist the collée- ‘bout a town house as soon as possible.
tion of taxes for the payment of the in-1 -‘Why, mamma,” said little Reggie, “I 
ternational indemnity- | thought papa always said to never sell the

Bigelow Farm.”
“You are too young to understand these 

things, my child,” eaid hie mother, gently, 
"but rest assured, my dear little boy, that 
mother will do only what is wi e and right. 
Even though bereft of a loving guide and 
counsellor, and left alone in solitude and 
grief—” Her voice wae lost in emotiom 
and her fingers groped daintily for her vin- 

After its ministration! she re

men respon- 
man- here onoe or twioe. I am just 1 -aging for a

York via Boston.
SM—Stmr Halifax, for Boston.
Halifax. April 17-5Id, sirs Pro Patrta, for 

Henri, St Pierre, Miq; Manchester Trader,
Parry, for St John.

Hillsborough, N S, April 16—Art, ach Win
nie Lawry, Whelpley, from St John.

Cld—Sch Wm Jones, McLean, for Newark,
N J; Winnie Lawry, Whelpley, for Newark, I it i, the cold on the cheat that ecaree 
N J- ... I people and makes them alck and sore. The

Ard April 16, ach Ann iLouise Lockwood, I cough that accompanies the cheat cold ifl
Alcorn, from Calais. I racking. When the coil is a hard one and

Cld—Sch Ann Louise Lockwood, Alcorn, I the cough correspondingly severe- every 
for Hoboken. „ I coughing spell strains the whole system. . . , T,

Quebec, April 17—Ard, str Aldernay (first I we feel sure that if we could only etop I nourish and invigorate the body., It your
of season), and proceeded to Montreal. | coughing for a day or eo we could get over I M(X)(i ia a-ucj. an(j watery use “Ferrozone/’

. S0or°can hear of dn^the'shaped medicine! It supplies the necessary elements such as 
BRITISH PORi s. I \x"q take big doses of qafnine until the head I phosphorous and iron, and quickly restores

Liverpool, April 13 (not London)—Ard. etmr buzzes and roars; we try to sweat It out; I , . and snirito Ferrozooe isUlunds, from Halifax and St John. we take big draughts of whiskey, but the strength ana ^piriœ. rerrozoue
Movtlle April 15—Art, stmr Tunisian,from I thing that has it* grip on the chest bangs an unequalled restorative lot the urea, 

6t John and Halifax, for Liverpool. on, and won’t be shaken loœe. I the sick, and the run down; ita stimulates
fo^d“j'ihnAPril “• barque RU58e,1> appetite, aids dation soothes the nerves

St Vincent, C V, April 114—Sid ,stmr Vir- | and It Is because Adamson’s Botanic Cough I and makes the system too healthy tor ais-
glnla, from St John for Cape Town. Balsam Is so soothing and healing to the I eage to exist. No tonic does eo much

Brow Head April 16—Passed, stmr Turco- inflamed throat that ft Is eo efficient a , . . — Fcrrozone
man, from Portland. Me., for Liverpool. remedy for coughs and colds. This really, good m a snort time as r errozone

Barry Island, April 16—Passed, stmr great remedy Is a very simple preparation, I it today from any druggist tor ouc per
Aquila, from Halifax. . m made of extracts of barks and gums of trees lx)x or gjx bottles for $2.50. Sold by A.

Delagoa Bay, April 16—Ard, stmr Cher- I and it never deceives. It heals the throat I _ .» tonea fianaen. from St John. and the desire to cough Is gone. When the Chipman Smith & Co.
Hon* Kong April 16—S s Tartar left here I cough goes the work of cure Is almost com- I Dr. Hamilton s Pills Cure Uonstipabon.

for Vancouver 12.30 p m today. plete. All drugglate sell Adamson'e Balsam, 1
Kinsale, April 16—Passed, stmr Manchester I 25 cents. Try this famous Balaam tor your ,, -

Cltv from St John, for Manchester. lore cheat and you will find prompt relief. I Bugle Band to Coronation 7
Liverpool, April 16—Ard, stmr Tunisian, I —■ | , .0 - .. T,from tit John and Halifax. -, , Toronto, April 17—(Special) —Regarding
Glasgow, April 17-Sid, str Marina, for Longshoremen s strike Settled. the report thait the Queen’s Own Bugle

^Liverpool, April 17-Art, str Manchester Portsmouth, N. H., April 17-The strike band might go with the coronation Oo»-
Clty from St John for Manchester; str . .__ tingent, Lieut. Colonel Pellatt says: 1Majietie, from New_York. of the longshoremen ended today, when ^ ^ ^ offer t„ send a bug!e band
M^J ’̂«cAPRl>lf,‘'^ ,HÎlît^r1tarnCah- the men returned to work at the north „ men at my own expense. The otter
fontlan, for Portland. end wharves. The longshoremen get 35 tie» been sent to England and nothing
tjxmdon- April 16-Sld, str Yoruta, for Mon- ^ hoiur> whlch jg within five cents | will be known till an answer is received."

PoVtf^d 9tr ““‘’“M0” of what they demanded, and a gain of ^ you BBLaH <>AS?

Mancheeter^^rt^e-^W, str Manchester five ^ntg over the old ipnce. A settle-1 you ]iave uneasy sensations in the 
C<plymouth, <Apri“ lt^Ard, str Auguste Vic- I ment has also been made with the teams-1 gtomach, a badi taste in the mouth, ltead-
Itorla, from New York for Cherbourg and I terR t|ie French-Canadians who were I arjie—remember that ten drops of Poison's
HSSo.n. April 17-Art, str New Eng- brought here returned to Boston. Xerviline in sweetened water is a quick
land from Boebon for Liverpool, and pro- ______ , -- ------------------ [ and certain cure. Nerviline aids digestion,
Ssss, WaStK « —‘ I ose «Ota» cm» or |

Sunderland, April 15—®Ud, atr Samantha, 
for MlramichL

a littlewere
week in the year that is exactly the rightEASING THE CHEST.

Forty cable ehlpe are constantly at work 
relaying and repairing the world’s cables.THE SAVINGS BANK OF HEALTH

iIs lots of red and vitalizing blood to PROBATE COURT,
City ard County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St. 
John or any Constable of the said City 
and bounty. Greeting:

WHEREAS the Executor» of the estate of 
Hartwell B. Croeby, deceased, have filed m 
this court a further account «j.toeir Admin
havfpîayrt thVfhe SSS mly be passed
“YdoS'arobefore rtaui^m cite the Heirs 
and next of kin of the deceased and all of 
the creditors ajid other persona interested m 

estate to appear before me ait a Court of 
Probate to be held in and for the Çdty and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room in the Pugsley Building in the City 
of Saint John, on Monday, the fifth day of 
Mar next at eleven o’cIock In the forenoon, 
then and there to attend the passing and al
lowing of the eaid account* as prayed for 
and as hy Law directed. . ..

TL S.l Given under my hand and the 
Seal of the eaid Probate Court this twenty- 
sixth day of March, A. D. 3902.

CSgd.)

Don’t try to keep your pigs and your 
pearls together. ___________

remem-

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

Get
i

his

| aigrette.
•umed in an injured tone:

f “I can’t entertain for a while, eo I think 
I shall go abroad this anmmer, and in the 
fall begin onoe «gain the dear old city life 
Then I muet see to make arrangements for 
R-ginald’e education; I have very positive 
plane for him, and now I «hall be able to 
carry them out aa 1 wiih. Poor, dear John 
alwaya opposed them.”

The carriage passed under the quaintly 
trimmed boxwood arch and into the quiet 
and. beautiful God’s-a re, stopping before 
the massive family vault of the Bigelow».

The widow stood through the brief aerv. 
ioe, her veil pushed «lightly aside, her sweet 
face wearing a most pathetic expression of 
desolate resignation. Controlled sobs shook 
her graceful figure, and as the last solemn 
words of the burisl service were sai >, she 
trembled toward her brother, and but for 
hie supporting arm would have fallen. He 
led her away, his wife following, careeeing 
the sobbing ohild. As they entered the 
oarrizge, Mrs. Bigelow observed the jarring 
note of a blue blanket under the driver, 
which was not hidden hy the black far robe 
over him. The annoyance of thie still lin
gered on her fees as she turned a last tear- 
ul glance toward the vault, apparently

Genuinei

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate. Carter’s

Little LiverPills.

The alligator never leaves fresh water, 
while the crocodile often goes to sea, andJOHN MCMILLAN. 

Registrar of FrObate.CSgd.)
W. WATSON^LLEN. ^tora

4-Vti-d. RUPTUREBMC PITMIITS SHORTHAND Must Bear Signature of f

pLearn tawyousresimp- 
ly ruinintf your health by 
mint? spring and leg-strap 
trusses which press on most 
vital parts not connected 
with the rupture at all.

Learn how I have after 
82 years’ practice, solved 
this much - misunderstood 

oblein by my pit-

Touch Typewriting.
BEST BUSINB8S TOAOTIOB 9Y9- 

for use of which we hold exclusive
Our Cat-

TEM,
^Çhfsse are some of our feature*, 
flloaue gives full information. Send for one. 

^ Odd Fellow’s Hall.

Perhaps the most general cause of head- is just splendid for Cramps, Colic, Dl'Mi

s Sr* T "the medicated vapor of Catarrozone, I Dr. Hamilton s Dills Cure Constipation. 
w-hicTi traverses every air cell and air 
passage of the throat, luogs and nose. It
kills myriads of germs at every breath, . . i7_fsLWivll-
clears away mucous discharges, preserves Hamilton, Ont., Apnl 17 (Speci,.l) 
and heals the membrane. Catarrhozone I Cliarles Barker, son of Sensuel Barker, - . 
is just a splendid remedy for headache, D, lieutenant tri H Company 13 h r g.- 
and its action is certain and unfailing in ment, has received a commission as 1 eu- 
d is eases of the Throat and Lungs, Deaf- tenant in the fourth contingent and left 
ness, Bronchitis,, Asthma and Catarrh. A | lor ITalifax last pight. 
trial wifl Convince the most sceptical tluit , .. .
Oatan-1,ozone is all right. Large size, Fred. \app P-tched for A"1
*1.00; trial size, 25c. Dntgg.su, or I’ol- encan league team against Harttord on 
«on & Co., Kingston, Ont. Wednealay and won Ins game by 13 to 2.

Dr Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constqtition. I But six hit* stern B»tle off to* dttiver.v.

rORBTGN PORTS.
Arendal, April 9-Gld, tarquee Normanvik, 

for Dalhousle; Uth, Gaa Paa, for Nova Sco-

Bordeaux, April U—Sid. barque Mark 
Twain, for Sydney, C B.

Boiton, April IS—Ard, schrs Windsor Pac
ket, and Lizzie Dyas, from Belleveau Cove; 
In*, from St John; Fanny Hall, from Or
lando, Me; Olivia, from Clemen Import; Ethel 
T Merriam, from Rockport. Me.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth: eehre 
NSllie E Gray, for Ouaco: M J Solev. for 
Wolfvllle, N 6; Eva Stewart, for Windsor.

Delaware Breakwater 
orders,

Glom—.. —, V.— — _
Arizona, fforn Port Gilbert, NS.

Montevideo, March 20—Art, acnr Tyree, 
from Bridgewater. N B. ..

New London, Voae, April tiwArt, août»

to take aazngar.

CARJEPfSlSUSS^m issAhI fortmecomplixioi
Ï ^ , .«*■*

rupture promt 
tented Invent!B. Kerr

I & So*
w tooi-’oiK-

coughinsr, vs»*, 
lifting,

Commission for Hamilton Man.
only causes a finner hoM
biLe« mwhat the cure cf 
Rupture really is and ho 
fully and inexpensive 

Write for my FRRB BOOK now andleam 
the whole truth about Rupture audits Cure. 
CHAS. CLUTÏTF. liant 14th St.. 

New York City.
X have no events. My services 

only by applying directly to me.

Ydd Fallow’■ Ball
y*>

FRiBE TO WEAK MEN—A valuable book, 
“Facts About Health." It explains every
thing and fully illustrates the way of treat
ment at home for all obstacles to marriage. 
Invaluable to all men who suffer from de
pleted nerve forces or drains on the system, 
caused by excesses, improper habite, worry 
or overwork. Sent by mall In plain sealed 
cover for two cent Canadian clamps. Ad
dress the author, F. Clerko, Detroit, Mich.,

mail.

April 36.—Awaiting 
Jeeerlc, from Halifax.

April 15.-iAr.l, eehreetmr
Gloucester. Mass aa*CUBS aiCK HEADACHE.
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